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Midwaybetween the snow-peskS it,d the valley,

Among tke mists Ist: h elift.sapported bassme.te,
Here elands mykereatags —ssimmer chalet,

With worldwaid-teeeing casements.

Below, the Ti•• evards laugh with garlands vernal,
And ea I tke Stvliger from his rocky fastness:

.10 ker seaWd eternal,
Above, r elgas-Preedions,w.

Templed In light and vastness.

Bound her pure shrines ofeverlasting whit
The winds are chanting from 'het, unseen psAters:

Toe sun alone. in robes of Atthig brightness,
Performs at theme high altars.

Through the blue his attend where he marghee.
The mesa bears np his long and I:ratlag vesture

Where crowding censtellations through the arches
Look on with p.ayerflii gesture.

Brom everlasting onto everlarting,
And freedtm sanctifying a 1 the region.

A stimm.r feast, a winter pray er and fasting—
Tire is the

, •
•

Alps' relish IL.
, • •

Pare as a vlsioa in ansager a dreaming.
With laughing lips and eye.of wondrous lustre,

She rises With ler sockstraligkt streaming
Whore watery pearl drops Cluster.

The loving vapors. thin as gossamer gauzes,
Floatround her form and carefully enfold her,

Whilehthrough kir volt, with momentary pauses.
the mulles ea the beholder.

• • • • a

We know oat when. mold Um-bolting torrent,
We And our life-stream torthrod Intomaisess,

What lovelysprites from out the gulfs abhorrent
May rise with rainblow a-Manses.

Stlltletmegaze:;it is to Idle fancy
Sungby the bard 'Won't* tratudeat laurel,

yct the thougatlosi painter's nemlaatiri,
But God,a usultua -

—Front T. Buchanan Rood`o Priem, to Fes. No. of
' Lippincott's - .Itfagarms.

A PoMemThanksgiving °Rice.

Whenever or 'wherever it was that the
idea of the sinfulness of dancing arose in
New England, I know not—it is a certain
fact that at Old Town, at this time, the
presence of the minister and' his lady was
hot heldto be in the slightest degree incom-
patible with the amusement. We appeal to
the memory of many ofour readers, if they
or their parents could not recall a time in
New England when in all the large towns,
dancing assemblies used to be statedly held,-
at which the minister and his lady; though
never uniting in the dance, always gave an
approving attendance, and 'when all thede-
corous, respectable old church members
brought their.children, and staid themselves
to watch an amusement in which they no
longer actively partook. ,

No one looked on with a moreplacid and
patronizing smile, as one after another be-ganejoiningintheexercise,which core-
menced first with the Children and young
people, crept gradually upward among the
elders. Uncle Bill would insist on leading
out Aunt Lois, and the bright color raising
'toher -thin cheeks, brought back a flutte7\ing image of what might have been beaut
in sense fresh, early day. As to Uncle ,
Eliakim, he jumped and frisked and-gyrated I
among the single sisters and maiden aunts,
whirling theminto the dance as if he had
beeni the little black gentleman himself.
With that true spirit of Christian charity
which marked all his actions, he invariably
chose out the homeliest %lid most neglected
for partners; and thus worthyAunt Keziah,
dear old soul, was for a time quite promi-
nent by his attentions. -

Of course, the dances in those days were
of a strictly moral nature. Thevery thought
of one of the rounddances of modern times
would have sent Lady Lathrop behind her
big fan in helpless conluaion and exploded
my grandmother like a fall-citarged arsenal
of indignation. As it was, she stood with
her brotd,pleased face radiantwith satisfac-
tion, as the wave of joyousness crept hith-
erand higher around her, till the elders,
who stood keeping time with their .heads
and feet, began to tell each other how they
had danced with their sweethearts in gdod
old days goneby. And the elder woinen
began to blush and bridle, and to boast of
steps that they could take in their youth, till
the music finally subdued theta, and intothe
dance they went. "Well, well!" quoth my
grandmother, "they're all it so hearty, I
don't see why I shouldn't try it myself;"
and intotheVirginia reel shewent,amt dyells
-of - laughter from all the younger mem-
bers •of the population. But I assure you
my grandmother was not a woman to be
laughed at, for whatever she once set on
fc:ot. she "put through," with a sturdyien-
ergo batting a daughter of the Purft ns.
"Why shouldn't I dance?" she said, w en
she arrived, red and resplendent, at the t-
tom of the set. "Didn't'Mr. Desponde cy,
and Miss Iduchafraid, and Kr. Readyl-to-

-7halt, all dance together, in the Pilgr 's
Progress?" And the minister, in his am
ple, flowing wig, and my lady, _in her tiff
brocade, gave to my grandmother a sol mn
twinkle of approbation. As;"nine o'clock
struck, the whole scene dissolved and melt-
ed; for what well regulated village would
think of carrying festivities beyond that
hour? And so ended our Thanksgiving at
Old Town.--MrB.Btotee'a Unpublishod Novel

The Early Rising Nuelance.

The Saturday Reoi.w says : Of course,
to rise early is avirtue of the highest qual-
ity, ifpeg want to catch the first railway
train, or if you want to get through- a cer-
tain quantity of special work or correspond-
ence before beginning the routine busi-
ness of the day. But who does not knew
a creature of the ascetic sort who will tell
you atnine o'clock, with invincible phari-
seism that he had been up ever since six,
has had his breakfast ever so long age, and
that he cannotendureto lie in bed until after
sunrise ? 'You ask him what he has been
doing with the threehours which his heroic
fortitude has thus given him. The chances
are that he Ina been doing nothing except
contemplating, in Brahmmic fashion,- the
beauties of his own,perfection and compar-
ing them with the miserable weakness of
men who lie abed until seven or eight
o'clock, because theyknow that there are
still hours left in the solid day to use up all
their energies. On the whole, perhaps, a
man may as well be comfortable recruiting
himself in bed as stalking hither and thither
over the house, round the garden, in the
stable, thinking all the time how good and
great a being he lirbecause he goes in for
has shirts. Eating and drinking give men
of this temper another fine chance, of which
they never refuse tO avail theirselves,of don-
nirg the; hair shirts and laurel,wreathwhich
they suipose to belong to it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A. Clever Trick. '

• A Springfleamaa, says the -Republican.
of that city, did a sharp thing at the expense
of the Hartford and New Haven Railroad.
With :his' wife and his daughter he visited
some friends at ,Windsor Lock, a few"nights
ago, and being very anxious to return home
by the owl (express) train endeavored to
inAuce the stationagent to agree to stop it.
Failing there, he telegraphed to the super-
intendent at Hartford, and received the
reply that the train would stop at Windsor
Locks for fifteen passengers. Quick as
thought he bought fifteen tickets, and • that
fact being,telegraphed to Hartford, he had
the pleasure in due timeof seeing the ex-
press Wiz stop for his accommodation.
"But where are your fifteen passengers '"
said,the conductor, as our Springfield friend
and his two companions appeared to get
aboard the train. "Why,you see," replied
he with with a twinkle of his eye, "the others
didn't come." Of. course the conductor
could not take upmore thanthree tickets for
three paesengers.'and so the real estate man
and his family were set down in Springfield
for ordinary fare, just as they wanted to
be. To be sure he has got a. dozen tickets
on hand, but there 'is nothing to prevent
him from• using-them whenever he sees tit
to do so.

Old Maids.
There is a stigma of reproach cast upon

the term "old maid"—too often justly so,
I admit. But where does the fault lie? I
know two women who may be classed in
this category—unmarried, forty years old,or
thereabouts. Both are of good family, the
daughters of wealthy men. The one, some
dozen yeors ago, finding, as no sensible
woman can Lail to find, that fashionable life
had nothing in it to satisfy her, made a
stand for herself. She told her family that
she musthave a life of her own. She had
no 'especialgifts, except a remarkable apti-
tude for business, inherited from her father.
In a quiet way she had turned her attention
to fruit growing, a branch of industry-offer-
ing many attractions to her, and into that
business she determined to enter. Tortu-
nately, she bad sufficient money, left herby
her grandfather, to be able to carry out her
plans, despite the sneers of her fashionable
acquaintances, and the objections and ob-
stacles raised by the home circle. She es-
tablished herself on a fruit farm in thewest-
ern part of thisState. Herworkprospered.
Now she is the owner of several hundred
acres, and has constant and remunerative
occupation of a kind agreeable to her. Af-
ter a few years her father died, and instead
of being the rich man he was estimated, he
Was found to be &bankrupt. This daughter
had a comfortable home and supportto offer
her mother and invalid Sister. She has
quite a settlement of work-people, men and
women,' to whom= she and her sister
minister in various ways. In fact, she lives

life which is useful toothers and develops
er own powers, andin the consciousness

that she finds happiness and peace.—"New
Wine in Old Bottles," in February No. of
Lippincott' s Magazine.

A Hard PoyltloZion's Herald publishes story aboutone
of those "good little bo ' who unfortu-
nately almost always die very young. In
the course of the story the little hero is
placed in thefollowing tryingposition. He
certainly needed sympathy.

Oh, how pleasant would-be the company
of little children were they only such as
Bertie. He minded what was said to him,
and was never saucy. The poor little fel-
low, when about sir years of age, fell on
a red hot stove and burnt both his hands
to a blister.

In his agony he sprang and leaped about
at such a frantic rate that no one could catch
him, His cries brought all the passers to
the doors and windows of the house. "Oh
dear I oh dear I" he•screamed, "I want to
swear; and if.I swear I shall to hell, and
what alittil I do ?"

There was a laugh without, and one man
said, "A child that will resist temptation
under such circumstances will make a man
that will stand by his principles."

"My dear son," said Bertie's father, "try
and not makesuch a terrible noise. Itdoes
you no good."

"Oh papa, I am trying; but if you• felt as
I do, you'd halloo, too. You are doing the
best you can, and I amdoing the best I can,
and what more can we do ?"

-

This raised another laugh; but everybody
seemed to feel great sympathy with the
poor little sufferer.

Tax Monthly Gossiper in "Lippincott's
Magaiine" says: "Mr. James .I—, who
was for many years the Curator of the
Academy of the Fine Arts in Philadelphia,
represented that city in the Legislature of
Pennsylvania during several sessions, about
forty-five years ago. 012 one,occasion a
country member presented a petition fcr a
lottery. Mr. T— movedthat the petition
be referred to the Committee on Vice and
immorality. The member who had presen-
lathe petition got up in wrath and ex-
claimed: Speaker, do you and the
members ct this House know how themem-
ber from the city gate his living ? He shows
naked images to ladies and gentlemen Tora
quarter•dollar a head. He's a pretty fellow
to talk to us about vice and immorality 1"

THE annual report of the Attorney Gen-
eral of the Commonwealth says : The quo
warrant° issued in 1867against the "Gettys-
burg. Orphan Asylum,' led to to the pay-
ment into Court of thefunds in thehands of
the directors, amounting to $8,500. Inter-
pleaders in regard to the ownership -were
filed, and the point willdoubtless be argued
during theipresent month. The "Washing-
ton Library Company" imaged itsoperations
and was disbanded previous to the day of
hearing the quo wariant• against it.

nrMANHOOD ANDTHE VIGOR
OF YOUTH restored In four weeks. Suc-

cess guaranteed. DR. RICORD'S ESSENCE OF
LIFErestores manly powers, from whatever cause
arising; the effects ofearly pernicioushabits, self-;
abuse, impotency and climate give way at once to
this wonderfulmedicine, If taken regularly accord-
ing to the directions, (which are very_simple, and
require no restraint from-business or pleasure.)
Failure is impossible. Sold in bottles at $3, orfour
quantities in onefor $9. To be had only 01 the sole
appointed agent merica, GERITZEN, 203
Second_Avenue. NewYork.. ten:Mt-we

ja"PHILOSOPHY OF' MAR-
RIAGE, a new Courseof Lectures, as de-

livered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-
bracing the-subjects: How to live and what to live
for; Youth,- Maturity and Old Age ;Manhood gener-
ally reviewed; the cause of Indigestion, flatulence
and nervous diseases accounted for; Marriage phil-
osophically considered, ac. Pocket volumes con-
tainingthese lectures will be lorwarded to parties
unable to attend onreceipt Of four stamps, by ad-
dressing MONETARY, New York Museum ofAnat-
omy and Science, 61.8 Broadwiy, New York.

jell:l6s,ns

arBATCHELOWS NAIR DIE.
Thu splendid Hali Dye is the best In the world;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, relLable.
instantaneous; no disappointment; ao ridiculous
tintsvremedies the effects of bad dyes; invigo-
rates and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. black
orbrawn. Bold byall Druggists andPerfumers; and
properly applied at Batchelors Wig Ifacto, 240.
16 Bond street. New York. aow:PD

WMARIIIAGE ANDCELIBACY
=An Essay for Young mon on the cruse ofdol-

nude. toul the DItEASKS and ABUSES which cre-
ateImpediments to MARRIAGE, with sate ;aeons
ofrelief. sent In sealed letter envelopes free of
charge. Add. eel. Dr. J. eKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa. jal9

GUIDE TO MARRIAGE.-
To .ng Men'aGuide to Happy Marriage and

Conjugal Felicity. The humane views of benevo-
lent rhysclans, on the Errors and Abases incident
to Youth and hart y Manhood, gent in sealed letter
envelopes, Box charge. Address HOW AHD AS-
SOCIATIOI4, P., Philadelphia, Va. turgutailT

AUCTION SALES.
DT H. B. 0111THBON & 00. •

BOOTS, SHOES AND CAItioETS
FOB THE MILLION.

-
• - AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM ,

55 AND 57 FIFTH AVENUE.

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON& 00.,proprietors of
the well known Mammoth-Auction House are crea-
tingan excitement consequent upon the arrival of
new goods which are being sold at remarkable low
prices. Goods of every variety; the finest sewed
b •ots, the most fashionable bahnoral gaiters and
anklet shoes. slippers, he, blankets, flannels,
cloths. casrimeres, satiety-rind carpets. call and
examine. No trouble to &how ;pada. Ladles ,:

misses' and children" tars at almost your owe
prices. All geode warrantedasrepresented not

1111TICE--Whereas lettere ofad•
calolstration on the estate of Dr. 18A EL

ni4ll, late of Patton township, county of Misl-

abel:. deceased, hate been granted to the subsea-
oar. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
gees ed to nuke immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the estate ofthe
saidl decedent will make known the same without
/clay. to , -BARBARA. PIPER, Adm,x,

noikarrit Penn Township, Allegheny county,

IqOTICE--Penons owning prop-
et ty fronting or 'batting on Mimsavenue, In

e city of Pittsburgb, ulnae Ake notice therovrrrof
Aliens

The assessments, tenet paid on or before FebrruP,
ry 11th, UM%will be mitered In.Conn as 1.1612111.

J.7.1114.61..g. CM Attorney,
1512:46 los rim Ji:feele.

Marta THURSDAY;`'JANUARYS 21; 1569.

auSl

DISEASED LUNGS.

There is no doubt whatever that diseases of the
cogs, or ulcers of trbatever sort, on anyofthe in-

ternal organs maybe, and are trequentli cured, and

a complete condition of health establiehed. If the

elaborative functions. td which the stomach is the
printery and moat important one, are restored to a
*audition to dotho rermirtne of the humaii system

ulcers or sires, whetheropen - the lenge, the liver

hekidneys or the bowels, or upon the leu, u
frequentlythe ease, eau be made toheal, mida eons
plata standard ofbealthre-established

We have frequently teen these reinits :from the
use ofDr. KEYSER'S LIJNG CUM, • Orman

and agreeable medicine, which will ripen lir and
carryout of tile mafiosi economyall effete and used
op ntatortal. Dr. K. SOS that he has known the

most distreishigaz hamming c+ught, whoa. ylbre.

tions would threaten to slake the wholecoustlta

Umto plates, removed in the amine ofa few days

Inlong standing eases of conratoption, or ofOho

sometimes fatal, bat always troublesome and annoy

nginaladlos, known as osturh, chronic bronchitis
trachitio or pharyngitis, it le s wonderfal snorts

Una imedlelne In the former and n sure care In he

===l

Ezysin Lsrxo Dints le ?sato= in

BOIEM 07 TSB MOSTrALMLIILM PLAN TBAND Mau!

ICMIWN TO321111/MiL AM) CUILWITYIi IN ALL MITI;

nIOnATIJI lITATIII OP THE IIMAN BLOOD, 'and

whilst It adds to its plasma, it at the same time
stimulates, geetly but effectively, the skin, the
kidneys, the Weer and the standar astern to net
Centaction to enable the body to take onbealtlith
action and eradicate the disease. Thesick and a.
dieted should bear la mind the virtues ofthis pea
medicine, aad If those who are suldoleatl7alive to
the Importance ofhealth, will resort to tt In the
beginning ox a Gough or cold, there would be no

nri

falling into dee es and mild consumption.
hopelessly Inc e and so moat sorely fatal.

0

8.14 h 7 the roes, doses or dupe bottle, et

Dr. Key:..r's Great Medicine Store

140 Wood Street.

D/L EZTEER'S RESIDENT OPPICE forL
EXAMINATIONS AND THE TREATMENT
01111111NATI MEMO DIBIAI3IB. /20 PIN

TMT, I'ISISAVAGH, PA. WWI, house flow

IP 4. a: vitU• X.
lisaXi

ir
q)100 A Blown CAN BE Made

by male aid 'female sweats. We
b e notklag for outlasts* scoters, bat reliable,
steady, profitable emplosafent for these who m-ast

business. Address, with 3-cent stamp, (1-L. VAN
ALLEN & CO.. 48 new M., New Yam. (lan" Of

REM!
12=22

7
AMUSEL:=INTi;

SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL
-A new era In Mask. POPULAR MUSD': at

YOPULAR PKICEs. —llltcocoeVe Hilt Dime
!tides °Mimic for the Millosa.” No. Inowrelayt
Music and -words of the cisullo song, ••CAPTILIN
xnuts OF THE HORSE MARINk.S., Others to
follow rapidly. Price, 5 cents each. Your News-

dealer ashsit or will get It for you. Mat ed on re-,
ceipt of prce-

will <t
W. HITCHCOCK, Publisher

jal2:lw 89 Spring street, New York.

THE GUSHING CLORINDA
' AND

ROMEO SAPPIER JENKINS,

MO THE WORKING CLASS.- , 1amnow prepared tofurnish onstant employ-

ment toall classes at their boa es, for their spare mo-
ments. Easiness new. light and profitable. Fifty

cents to $5 per evening is easily earned, and the

Inducendgirls earn nearly as much as men. Great
ments are offered. All who see this sotlce

please send me Ludt' address and test the business
for themselves. Ifnot well satirfled, I will send $1
to pay for the trouble of.writing me. Full partic-
ulars sent free. Sample sent by mall for ten cents.

Address,
Iall:4w E.'C. ALLEN, Augusta, Blaine.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL /A
new book 'pertaining to Agriculture and' the
anic Arts, edittd by (leo. E. Waring, NSW.. the

distlngumbed ,author and agricultural engi, eer of
the New York Central Park. Nothing like 'it ever
published; 200 engravings. Sells at sight to far-
mers, mechanics and workingmen of all classes.
Active men and women are coiningmoney. Send for
circulars. E. B. TREAT I CO.. Publishers.

jatt:tw 654 Broadway. N. Y.
_

A NEW BILL TO-NIGHT,
Last Grego y Matinee on Saturday,

PARLOR MENAGERIE,

MONEY EASILY MADE WITH
our Complete Stencil and Key Check Outfit.

capital required. Circularsfree. STAFFORP
31ANFO. CO., 66 Fulton street~New ork.

jal2:4w •

A WATCH FREE.=Given Gratis
to live. energetic agents, male or female. in a

'De*, light and honorableibusiness, paying 00 per
day sure. No_gtft enterprbe. no humbug. Acdress,
R. MONROE KENI4 EDr k Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. AD3GSSION

DM BURTON'S TOBACCO AN-
TIDOTE. —Warranted to remove all desirefor

touacco. It is entirely vegetable sad harmless. it
purities and enrleltes the Mood. invigorates the sys-
tem, possesses great nourishing and strengthening
power. isan excellent appetizer, enables the atom-
ech to digest the heattPsst food, makes sleep re-
freshing, and/establishes robust health. Smokers
and cbewersfor sixty yearscnrsd. Price. 50 cents,
nut free. A. treatise on the injurious effects of to-
bacco, with lists of references. testimonials,&c.,
sent (vs.. Agents wanted. Address, Dr. T. It.
ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. &bid by all druggists.

81,000 P R R
A tv' j'l'‘EED l.TaE lultsteadGyljeinApio;

n c“r.Wt. wan. a reltable agent toevery county to
sell our Patent W Hie Wire Clothes Lines (everlast-

-1 trig). Address. WHITE WIRE CO., 75 William
/street, N. Y., or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago. H.

jal2:aw

CARPETS—Don't Pay the High
Prices. „ The New England Carpet Company.

ol Boston Mass., establishsd nearly a quarter of a
century ago, In their present location. in Halls over
71. 73 75, 77, 79. 81. 83, $5 and 87 Hanover
street, hale profitab'y turnished more houses with
!Carpets than anyother house in the country. In or.
der toafford those ate distance the advantages of
their low prices, propose to send on the!receipt of
the price. 20 yards or upwards of their beautiful
Cottage Carpeting. at 55cents per yard: with sam-
plesof ten sorts. varying la price from 25 cents to
$3 per yard, suitable for tarnishing every part of
any house. • laiffaw

WE ARE COMING,
AND WILL PRBSFNT TOANY PERSOV SEND-

ING us a. Club in our Great

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

ar CO CO 3:10 l'

A WATCH, PIECE OF SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN. &c.,

FREE OF COST. •

Oar inducements during the past few years have
been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF PREMIUMS.
We Lave made many important additions to onr

•

Winter Stocks. and have largely extended our Ex-
change List, and we now feet confident to meet the
demand of our vitt wive p ttronage.

Send for new tircular. Catalogue of goods and
registerednto any address free. Send money by

letter, Addresa all orders to , •

3. S. HAWES & CO.,
• 15 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

P. 0. Box C.
Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goody, 'Cut-

lery, elated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods, &c.,
du. isi2:l2w

THE SUCCESS
Of our OneDollar Sale has Caused Such

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION IN TRADE,

Now Catholic Church

lar-PROF. CARPENTER'S

That is order to supply the demand occasioned by
our constantly increasing patronage, we bare re-
cent-'y made importations for -the Fall Trade, direct
from European Manufacturers,

AMOUNTING TO NEABLY $500,000,
Sothat we are prepared to tell every description of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILVER FLATED
WARE, ,AJTOCRY, WATCHES, ALBUMS, JEW,
ELRY, &e..'of better quality thanany other concern
in the country for the uniform price of

NE i DOLLAR FOR-EACH ARTICL
With privilege ofexchange from a large variety of
useful articles not one et whin could bet:aught for
TWICE. THE AMOUNT in any other way.

.p`The best of Boston and New York references
given as to the reliability °four house, and 'bat our
business Is conducteo In the fairest and most legiti-
matemanner possible. and that we give greater vat
on fotthe money than can be obtained la auy othef
way.

An Goods damagedor broken In trans
portation replaced without charge.

Aft'Checks describing articles sold Fent to agents
in e.ubs at rates mentioned below. We guarantee
every article to cost less than It bought at any Bos-
ton or New York Wholesale House.

OUR OODEVIDUSSIONS TO AGENTS
Exceed those of every other establehment of the
kind—proof of thiscan be found In comparing our
premiums with those ofothers FORCLUBS OF THE
SAME SIZg, In addition to whhti we elate to give
betterRoods of the same character.

We Will Send to Agents Free of Charge,
Vora Club of 30 and Three Dollars-911e

oftie followingante'. s: 1 doz, good linen Shirt-
Fronts. 1 eet solid Gold Studs. All Wool •Cassl.
mere for Pants. Flue white Counteroaro. large'
size. 1 elegant Balmoral Skirt. HO yam& bro en or
bleached Sheeting, good quality, yard wide. idle-
gant 100•Plctare Morocco bound Photo. album.
1 double leas Stereoscope and 12 Foreign Views.
1 silver plated engraved ISbottle Castor. 1 elegant
Silk Fan, with Ivory or Sandalwood Frame, feath-
ered edge and spangled. 'steel Carving 'Knife and
Fork, verybest quality, ivory balanced handle. ft
handsome beaded parasol. 20 yds good Print..1
Damask Table Cover. 1 pr. beet quality Ladles'
Serge Congress Boots. 1 doz. fine Linen Towels.
4 doz. elegant silver plated engraved NapkinRings.
1 dos. Ladles' fine Merino or Cotton Stockings.
Gantt' heavy chased solid got/Ring. 1 pr. Ladles'
high -cut Balmoral Boots. 1 elegant Delaine DressPattern. 1 Violin and Bow, ml box complete. 1
set Jewelry, pie ear drops and sieve buttons.
For a Club.,or. 50 and Flye D.Dars—One

black or colored AlpaccaUre es Vatter., . .1set Lace
Curtains, Ipr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved sil-
ver Mated 0 bottle Revolving Castor. 1 beautiful
writing desk. 1 solid Gold Scarf Pin. 3.4 yards
very fine Cto.stmerefor Pants an Vest. setIvory
balance handled Knives, withellr plated Fork.. 1
elegant Satin Parasol, heavily be dedand lined with
silk. 1pr..s ants' calfBoots. 30 yards good Print.
30yards _good brown os bleached Sheeting. yard
wide, ur 40 yards hyd wide, goOd quality. 1 La-
dice el gent Morocco Traveling Bag. 1 Square
Wool Snawl. lltloin Norwich Poplin Dress Pat-
tern. • 1h yards double width cloth for Mattes'
Cloak. tlegant engraved silver plated TeaPot. 3
yards double width waterproof Cloth for cloaking.

For a Club of 100 and Ten Dollars—One
rich Morino or Tulbet Dress Pattern. 1 pair See
Damask Table Clothsand Napkins to match. 1 pair
gents' French CalfBoots. 1 heavy silver Mateo en-
graved Pitcher. Very fine all Wool CI th for La-
dies Cloak. 1web very fine nest quality brown or
bleached Sheeting. 7}iyds. tine Cassimere forsuit.
lelegant Poplin Dyes. Pattern. 1 elegant English
Barege Dress Pattern. 1 beautiful English Barege
Sbawl. 1 set ivory balanced handle Knives and
Forks. 1 tidies' or gents' Silver Huntmg case
Watch. 1 Bartlett Hand Portable Sewing Machine.
Splendid ;family Bible, steel engraving. with record
andphotograph pares. 25 yds.,good Hem p Carpet-
ing, good colors. 1pair good Marseilles (laths. 1
good six barrelRevolver. 1 elegant Fur Huff and
urine. - 1 Engle barrel shot gun. 1 silver plated en-
graved BIZ bottle Revolving Castor. cut glass bot-
tles. 1 very line Violin and Bow, la case. 1 set
Ivory balanced Knives sad Forts.

Presents firlarger clubs increase in the same ratio.,

LEGAL.,

EIMS3

Or JOHN P. PENNEY,
Attorney, Ptttaboret

AT 10 O'CLOCK,

=I

SEND MONEY BY REGISTEREDLEM&
BEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR.

PARKER &ICO
Nes. 95 sea 100 Bninntar Bt., Boston,

, POSTSCRIPT.
Ti 4 Internal !Weans Devartmeat declares the

strictlegality ofthu anthod et rale, and Wit It la
se wiseresevabl4s tee giftsatellillas 4940.3110.

(ANEW OPERA HOUSE.
• 7:!:. TTENDzatlow

EZM=I
Unqualltled-success of, /the Celebrated Genius •

Burlesque,
TII E LEEFIN 61VELE.

Whose reception on 'Monday nip,ht by a large an.
entbuicaitlc audience, who witnessed his inaustut
perlormauees of /

Warrants the management In annonnelm their
repetition on WFIYESDAY and THIII:81,AY, Janv
nary 20th and 21st. Secure seats in advance.

FRI PAN —Benoit ofI,EFFIN6 WELL.
Leflingwell 'Matinee on saturday.

'PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
H. W. WILLIAMS qole Lestee and Manager,l

Remember youela-St chance to see
THE GREG' .R.1"8
'TRANSATLANTIC COMBINATION

THE MINIATURE'CIRCUS:'
Gerirgde's Lesrned Quedrunede,

Little Bessie Gregory Miss I eona Caveuder..Lan;
Albert. Arthur and Willie. The Flying Men of the
Air,

11F"IlUltNELVS MUSEUM AND

The Great Family Itesorte.
FIFTH AVENUE, between Smithfield and Wood
reets, opposite Old Theatre.
AlirOpen Day and Evening, all the year nand.
Admission, 25cents: Ckildren, 15cents.

Eg9"ORPHANS' FAIR.

BASEMENT OF CATHEDB4L.
25 cents.

The splendid newly organized Cathedral Braes
Band will enliven the Fair every evening. de=

FAIR IN MANSFIELD.-A.
Fair for the benefit ofthe . .

in the village of Mansfield, Will open on the 18th of
JANUARY. and willcontinue'or two weeks. Trains
on the Panhandle road leave the 'Union Deno: far
Mtnefield daily at 3:25 and 4:55 P. M., returning
at 11 P. m'

FASHIONABLE.DANCING ACADEMY,
Ncr. 78 THIRD STREET, Is now open for the 're.
ception of pupils. Class days and hours—For La-
dles, Masters and Misses. Wednesday and Saturday,
at o'clock P. For G entlemen— Tuesday and
Friday Evenings, at 8 o'clock. Private lessons
given. Circulars can be had at the Music Stores
and at the Academy. Classes out of the city,l
convenient, attended to.

/ter- Hall to let to Select Parties MED

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
Allegheny County, State of Pennsylvania. Par-

tition in Equity, No. 100, January Term, MO:.
Ann Holdshlp and Aeries Holdahip verses Jane

Campbell, Henry Campbell, Edward Campbell. Same
uel S. shields and Harriet Shields his wife. James
C. Pearson and Win, Wilson and Emily Wilson his.
wife, heirs of Jane l'amptall; dee'aOieorge Knox.

m. B. Knox, E. C. Dewey and Sari. Dewey his
wife; Jana Knox. MarthaKnox. Mrs. Al nM. Da-
vidson and JaneK. McAllister, hefts of Hugh Knox.
deceased: James Knox, George Knox and Smith.
Relax, helm of tell Item Knox, dec'd; James Knox,
Samuel B. Knox, George KnoxAnn Armstrong,
John M. Kirk, JamesKirk, William F. Kirk, 'John
Marshall aad Nancy his wife Daniel Kieser and
Sarah D. his wife, Mrs.• Elizabeth Burnett, Philip'
Deltrich and Mary his wife, George F. Kirk. Aaron
Brooks and Ann B. his wife, and -William M. Doty ,

and the issue of his wife Jane Doty. dec'd; Mercy •"'

Lowell, George Crownover, John siodge and Han-
nah his wife, JamesCrownover, RobertCrownover,
Lucretia Peasely, Almirin Skenkle and Almira his
wife, Mary Mann, John K. Bennett, Josephine S.
Bennett, Isaac ,).Bennett, George M. Bennett,
Isaac Jenkinson. Wm. D. Frazee .and Renecca his
wife, Thomas Minshall, George K. Minshail, Robt.
F. Minshall and Byram L. Minsball, heirs of Geo.
Knox dec'd. Heirs at law of Agnes Knox, dee'd.
late of thecity of Pittsbargb.

Billfled b• plaintiffs for the partition or sale of
the real estate of Agnes Knox. ee'd. late ofthe city
of Pittsburgh, Pa., who died in 1854. The real es-
tate consist • of two lots on Fifth street, (now Fifth
nvertue) In the city of Pittsburgh, oue fronting oat
Filth avenue about onehundredfeetand on Market
street about thirty feet, and the otherironting on
Fifth avenue about twenty-two feet and renning
back along Market alley about thirty feet; on which
are erected .one brick and Vine name buildings.
The heirs of W iltiam Knox, deed, who wasa broth-
er ofAgnes Knox, and have the on"-fifthinter. st in
said property, are unknown. One of hiseons. James,
wnen last heard from, lived near Cincinnati, Ohio.

The defendants above named are notified and re-
quired tocause an appearance to be entered for them
In said Court and to answer said tall, on or before
the 4th Monday of January. IBn9. or in default
thereofthe bill willbetaken pro ceeffeao, and a de-
cree made against them intheir absence.

By orderof Court, this the 214 day of January.:
A. D. 11169.

or," JACOB H. WALTER,
- Prothonotary'.

WRIT& & SLAGLE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

RPH4llitil COURT• SALE.-Br
Virtue or an order of the Orphan's Cour ~f

A leitheny County will be exposedat PUBLIC*AMC
on the premises, in the city ofPittaburgb, on = -

VbEDNESDAY, JANIIABY 27th 1869.

At 10 o'clock a. x., tha following described *Pal es-
tate, late the property of ROBERT LAFFERTY.
dec'd, all that!

HORSE AND LOT ON WYLIE STREET,
Between 'Federal and Chatham Streets, having a.
front of 24 feet on Wylie street; and extending
back preserving the same width 90 feet 7 inches to
analley 4- feet vide, and having erect• d thereon a
three story brick dwelling house with three story
back building and a brlr.k stable in the re.-r.

*Ltig—Three lots on Bedford avenue, each having
a front of 40 feet and extending back 100 feet to
Poole' alley a:d having erected thereon large frame
and brick teneraent lions( s.' Also, a tenement
house at the rear of lots en Poplar alley.

ALSO, ON THUMLY, aIiIIABY 28TH. 1889.
A house and lot on Robinson street. neiween

Sandasky streetand Anderson arrest, in the Fourth.
ward. Allegheny City; said lot having a front of Igt
feet 3 inches on Robinson street and extending back.
preserving the same width 110 feet to StudOsrt's
alley; on which Is erected a large three story brick
dwelling with back building and a smaller one on
the rear of lot en Stoddartis alley

ALSO—A house and lot adjoinining the last de-
scribed lot. said lot haying a front on Robinson
street 0(211 feet 3 inches and extending bank pre-
serving the sane width ]lO-feet to in-alley; on
which is erecteda large three storybrick dwelling
house and a smaller oneon rear of lot onntoddart's
alleT y.ERMS OF SALE.—On sale of the property
in Pittsburgh one halfcash, balance In six months.

Onsale of the property in Allegheny city one third.
Cash, balanceld six months.

Purchasers .will be required toray one handred
dollars on day of sale upon each piece of property
bought by them. JAMES D. LI.Y.

1ab:C8.7% TH. S.T Administrator.

ORPHANS' - COURT BALE.-By
virtue of an order ofsale Issued out or the Or-

phans'Courref Allegheny Connty,the undersigned.
execu'or ofthe last will of Dr. JESSE PENNkY.
dec'd, will expose at PUBLIC SALE on the premi-
ses, on THURSDAY, the 11th day cfFEBRUARY.,
A. D. 1880, at Sb o'clock P. it.. alt that certain
pieceor parcel of land situated In the borough of
McKeesport. ?Comity of Allegheny. and. State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

. viz : Beginning on the southern side ofPenn street
in James Penney's plan of lots in said borough, at
hecorner of.ot No. 13.thence south along the line
of said lot 70 feet to analley; thence east along

said alley 80 feet to the line of Henderson's lot;
thence by saldllne 70 feet to Penn street, and thence
by Bald street 80 feet to the place of beginning:be-
ing a part of lot No. 12In said plan.

For further particulars Inquire of
ROBERT OftLIGIIEAD. Executor.

Elisabeth.

Jal9:dm

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

Will be sold at Pane Vendoe, at the CoIIIIT'
HOUSE, In the CityofPittsburgh, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21st, 1869,

The following roperty belonging to the estate of
James Buick, deceased. All that tut of ground in
Collins township, (now Eighteenth Ward. Pitts-
burgh.) bounded by lands of Samuel Semple, H.
Williams and Wm. Semple. and by a townshiproad;
containing 16 acretrand 105 perches; and haring
erect* ed tnereou a large double Praire Dwelling
House, with a tinebarn arid otber outbulldlngsand
a C. al Rank opened on the premises. and will be
sold ass wholeor suh-divieed to stilt purcbasets.

Also, Lola No,. 10 and it In w. U. Bailey's plan,
In East Lib. r. j, each fronting 60 feet on tuo Turn-
pikeroad, and extending batik 195 feet, and haring
thereon erected a good two story Beteg Houseand
Frame Stable.

Terns-•One halfcash, balance in one'year.
A. HILANDs, 'Trustee,

at the Court linuse.

°TlCE—Whereas letters of
to the estate of Dr. JAMES A.

EDON, late of the city ofPittsburgh. deceased.
have been granted to the subscriber. Ali persons
indebted to the said estate are recleaned to make
immediate payment, anit those having claims or de-
mands against the estate of the said decedent will
make known the same without delay to

W. C. AIDMINBAIIGHrator,Administ,
ne2SialVrac Erg Diamond Street. Pittsburgh.

on wilNOTICE.-An-Anhemadefewthe p_arden }WOE 00NOLLY
en

and D gamin O&MAIsILLMeGAIBUY.convicted ifnestling
stol

ITMIURfiII
PdMIDIOAL

lIERNLI. OR RUPTURE.

Hernia orRupture cured.

Hernia orRupture cured.,

Hauls or Rupture cured.

Hernia orRapture eared.
liprula orRupture euired.

SendsorRapture owed.
Herniaor Rupture cured•

Herniaor Rupture eared.

Rupture or Hernia *Arc!.

Rupture or Hernia eared.
Hoiden%) or Hernia eared.

Rupture orHernia cured.

Rupture orHernia eared.

Ruptnre orHernia eared.

Rupture orHernia Cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.

Marsh's Radical Cure Trull.
Ritter,. Patent Truss.

Fltahvs Supporter Truss.
Belt-Adsusting Truss.
Dr.l3aniaingNi Lace or. Body Brace, fot
kerare of Prolawn Uteri, Piles, Abdominal an

Spinal Weakneesee
Dr. S.S.Flteh's Silver-FlittedSupporter.

PUS Props. for the eypport and cure of nee.
Rl!Amite Stoekings, for weak and_ varleoat

veins.
Elastic Knee Capp, for weak knee JoLnts.
Ankle Supporters, for weak knee Joints.
Suspensory Bandages.

SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES.

SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES./
BEtF-INJECTING SYBM3rs
SELF-INJECTING STRINGESS

.11so, every kind of Byrinqes.

•

/f
Sold at Dr. KETHEIP'S, 140 Neal St,

BITSPENSORT BANDAGE ;

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES,

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES,

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES,

A dozen different kinds.
A dole% different kinds

A dozen different kinds.

At Dr. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood Street

WDrug Store, No. 140 WOOD STREET,

a the Golden Mortar. Persons writingfor Trnese

should send the number of Inthee expend the body

immediately oTer tite rupture

Aar DL KEYSER will give Ids personal atten

tion to the application of Trusses in adult• and
children, and he Is satisfied that, with anexperience

of twenty yean, he will be enabled to give satittle

BENFRANKLIN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ALLBOTIENY,

Office in Franklin!airingsBank Buildings,

No. 43 Ohio St.. Allegheny.

A HONK COMPANY, managed by Directors well
known to the community, who tract by fair dealing
to merit a share of your patronage.

HENRY IRWIN ...

G rm. D. RIDDLE.
President.
.Seeretsury.

DI:RECTORS:
Henry_ Irwin, D.L. Patterson, Henry Elerwig,

Geo. B. Biddle, JacobFrans, Gottleibraw,
SimonDrum, J. B. Smith, Jacob Bush,
W. M. Stewart, Ch. P. Whiston, Joseph Craig„
Joe. Lautner, H. J. Zinkand, Jeremiah Konen.

apiO:oas

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
OP TEE OM OP ALLBGICENY.

Office, No. 89 FEDERAL STREET, entrance on
StocktonAvenue.

FIRE 12017711,42fCE ONLY.
W. W. XAETEIcr, President

JAS. E. STEVENSON. Secretary.
. DIIMOTOBEIt

1A. H. English- o.ll.P.Willhurus
Jac,. A. Sayler, jag, Lockhart,
Ju. L. Graham, Robt, Lea. .
Jnooel.7MS4Brown. Jr. Geo. Gust,

Jno. Thompson
dos. M_Ten,

C. C. }Boyle.
Jacob Bopp.

'WESTERN INSIIRANCE COM-
. PANT OF PITTSBURGH.
ALE.ILANDzp. NIMICK, President.
WM. P.; HEBBENT. Secretary.

_

CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, GeneralAgent.
Mice, 9sl Water street, Spang B Co.'s Ware.

house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will is.:ure against all kinds of Fire and Marine

Risks. A home Institution, managed by Directors
who are welt known to the community, and whoare
determined by promptness and liberality to main•
lain the charaster which they have assumed, as of.
tering thebest protection to those who desire to be
insured. .

DinnorOne:
Alexander:Kimick. j Joan R. McOnne,

• R. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,
James McAuley, William S. Evans,

• Alexander Speer, [ JosephKirkpatrick.
Andrew Ackleu, PhilUpReymer,
David hi.Long, Wm. Morrison
D. 'baleen. no'D

IMPERIALFIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1.803. CASH CAPITAL PAID
UP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED-

ING 101,000,000 IN GOLD.
•

•

Insurance against lire effected on Moues and
Buildings, Goods, Waree and Merchandise, Steam-
boats, &e. Polteles issued payable in gold or cur-
rency._ der United States Branch,Office, 40 PINE
STREET, New York.

All testes of the United States Branch will be ad-
justed In New York.
J. Y. Mo3L.A.IIGaiILEN, Agent.

1 prrTsßustam, PA.
ONICIN 67 FOURTH STREET.

IAaLATISHLIN la also Agent for the Manhat
Life Insurance(:mammy. 5e.5:v72

pENNSYLVANLI „
•

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIMSBURSH,
OFPICZ, By. 107.4 WOOD STBEST, BANK 07

001EMBBCE BUILDING.
This is a Home Company, and lainues against los

by Fire exclusively.

LEONATOVALTEB, President. •C. C. BO , Aloe President.
HUGH AMICK, Treasurer.
HUGH MicELHENT. Secretary. •

• 1 DIERCTOUS:
LeOnlirst Walter, George Wilson,
C. C. Shyl.Geo. W. Evans,
-Robert Patrick, . J. C. L ippe,
Jacob Painter, J. C. Plainer.
Josiah Ring, John Voegtley,
Jim: H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.
Henry Sproul, k:

INDEmiNn7
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRS.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,

ornos, 438 437 03312ITNETT BT., NIUEiTu

ZornsCrOns.
Charles 7e, Sanchez. I Mordecai M. Loaf,
Tobias Wagner, David S. Brown, /SimnelOmit, ItacJacob S. Edward C. Dale,

torte Vales."ClLte Joich liaA jtkN AZ, -President. ,
EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.
W. CI. BYEGLAilliVielttsantriOsirs;

• NorthWest corner Thirdand Wood Streets.
-tablkwlS •

roy.o_r_ixtip INISCIPANCE COM.
FAN Y

ornoic, N.E. COBNXIL WOOD a FIFTH STB.

A HomeCompany,tailing Ylre and Marine Risks

ninscrons:
, Capt. John L. Rhoads,

Samuel P.Raiser,
Charles Arbuckle,

M. Brush,t "tian3 117. Lang.
Samuel idcOrickart

'reddest.
IPresident.
Meseta iy.
lON. General Agent.

Wm. Philips,
John Watt,
JohnN. Parts
Capt. James miner,
Wm. Van Kirk,
James D. Verner, ,

WM. PHILLIPS, P
P.

JOHN WATT ViceOARDI4Z/1,
CA.r-r. JAS. Dont)

ALLEGMENT INEIVRANCE COM.
PANT OF PITTSBURGH.

OFFICE, No. 37 MYTHSTREET, BARR BLOCK
Donnaagainst all kinds ofVire and Marine Risks.

JOHN IRWIN, dn., Prealdsnat.
JOHN D. HoCORD, TicePreddent.
C. G. DONNELL. Secretary. '

/ CAPT. WM. DEAL General Agent.
DEPICTORS:

' John Irwin, Jr.—, Drat. Wm. Dean,
Jobe D. MeCord , B. L. Pahnestoth
0. G. Hussey, . W. H. Everson,
Harvey Cs, Robert I. Davis,
T. J. Hoskin/en, Trench Sellers,
Charles Elam Cant. J. T. Stockdale.

FOR BALE--Xr.LAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE COAL WORKS.

Twill of'r at public sale on WEDNESDAY. Jan.
90th, 1889, my COAL WORKS. 'Hosted on the
B. & O. R. H„ 99 miles east of Columbus, at Cam.
bridge. Gnernsey county, Ohio, cons!sting of a
lease ofl7o Acres of Coal, having 99 years to run
from June, 1898 ; vein 53 to 8 feet thick, of good
wain. y, with all necessary appurti names for &Rig
a No. 1 business. The sale is peremptory, am the
Works will be dlwposed of to the highest bidder,
WITHOUT RZSZUTE. On day of sale all passenger
trains will atop at the Works to let off any parties
that maywish to attend it. Forfurther information
apply to oradoreas me at Columbus. Ohlo, H. L.
WILLIAMS, or CROFT & PHILLIPS, Real Estate
Agents, No. 139 Fourth street.

N. R.—lfdesiredby the purchaser. a good portion
ofcoal will be taken in part payment. iaa:c74l

VALUABLE ARLAND PROP..OAKLANDERTY FORSALE.Anest,well built cottage
house. conveniently arranged and in good order.
portico In front, wide I all, large parlor, bay win
dow, library, marble mantles, chambers, dining
room kitcheni large cellar, attic rooms, cistern.
etc. Lot 100 feet front on Charles street by ACO
deey, Concord grape vines, youngfruit trees, forest
shade trees , a tine view of the Monongahela raver
and surrounding country. situate 5 minutes` walk
from street ears, in desirable location awl good
neighborhood. 8. CUTHBERT .18016,

Jag 85 Smithfield street.

FARM FOR SALE—Centaining
um-ACRES, two miles northwest et Balem,

Ohlo. Throe good Orchards, Sugar Camp,
Dwelling House, Carriage House and other out-
buildings.- Will exchange fir city property. Terns
easy. For full particulars inquire of

BAKUZL PA:TTEBSON.
On the Premisesde2l:b7s

MEDICAL.
' AN 00 OP—Another NewM MEDICAL ANPHLBT,from thepen •

The re tots; Timmswv •of this work
“ThM. 'valuable treat! on the cane e and cure o
premature decline, Or how he'll. it impaired
through secret abuses f youth and manhood, and
how easily regained. It gives dlear synopels ol
the temedimesta to marriage. the canesand effects
of nervousdebility and the restediee therefor." A
Docket edition ofthe above will be fw warded on
receipt of Mb cents, by addressing Doctor OUR.
TIS Igo. MINorth Ofkkrles Street. -Baltimore, Nd.

A/FANWOOD: !OW LOST HOW
NESTOI Atsfensinaluid Instatat me.

ovi. sand/ A MOTORS ON THE
NATURAL THEATICIINT. aid Bake! Core el
=terrines, or Wilma Wealkiless, Involuntary

ins, SexualDebility andlapedlneats to Mar.
Wage generally* Nervousness, Coasumptioslititg langl iteE;4llntatalipirt saol ot re.
well. IL D. authornelyiir.,.Bo.k.
BOON TO /HOUSANDS or surravaißs.,, _n!
ander seal, la &Plan aware*, to addrliwY"""ra c.,l76incilyn et&teats, or t111111118 mo_M•OH.AS• J. yinaLme noir mr

EW TO , TO/710E X EINE. Dr.
010" InMe Ell cent&

xiA.DVICMMYOUNG MENABOUT.
TO RY.

Missal% for Young- 3ffeit•
on the Xrro jaNA_Nseir sad Diseases laddinitt
Tantaand Jussioa, wit! she bizasitsviewes an Gus,. sestiel lett=of mini

-vales rr“ ofawn. se, nowAi
gNOCILT/ONs 30x 110/Pla


